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THE AUDITORS' STATEMENT.

One neighbor lust work explained
the saving to the county by the state
ment appearing only in the.DiMpntch.
Last yetr the commissioners afforded
on opportunity for both the local ptv

pern to ninke bids for printing It.

The Dispatch bid $80. nnd the I'hkss
75. and tlio commissioners, wisely

as we think for theinfornmtionofthi'
citizens of the county, awarded the
printing to both papers at the prices
offered, although with perfect propri
ety they might have accepted only
the lowestNbid. The total cost was
therefore $155. This year the com-

missioners did not afford any oppor
tunity to the Pkkhb to bid but made
a contract with the Dispatch for (105.
Why the Increase of 25. Is it worth
more this year than last? The extra
edition of the Dispatch perhaps ac
counts for the Increase in cost. In
other words the commissioners this
year allow $25. additional with which
it can advertise Itself by wilding out
800 extra copies at 8 cents each to be
paid by the taxpayers. There Is an
other side to the matter however.
The family of one of the commission
ers is Interested to the extent of sev
eral thousand dollars In the Dispatch,
one of the sureties on the bond of an
other commissioner has also a large
financial interest in Its success, and
Js said to be an aspirant for an Im
portant office. ' The editor of the pa
per is himself an Auditor to pass on
the bills for printing, hence, it liiay
be seen where a motive lies to aid
and assist that paper to prosperity and
success with a reasonable certainty
that the bills will be allowed.

Taxpayers may therefore under-
stand how "the end and aim of the
Board of County Commissioners, as
now organized, is to save as much
money as possible for the county."'

Emancipation Results.
When Lincoln issued his emanci

pation proclamation it was probably
hardly within the dreams of its most
ardent supporters that so great a
transformation would take place
with the negros as statistics show.

The race now has a population in
the United States of nearly eight mil
lions. It has four hundred million
dollars worth of property, forty thous-

and students in the higher Institutions
of learning, thirty thousand teachers,
thirty thousand youths learning
trades, twelve thousand pursuing
scientific studies abroard, seventeen
thousand graduates of various in
stitutions of learning, two hundred
and fifty-fo- thousand volumes In

libraries, valued at a half million dol
lurs, one hundred and fifty-si- x nor
mal school, colleges, and universities
in the South, five hundred negro
authors, three banks, two hundred
and fifty newspapers, four magazines,
ten million dollars in schools and
about the same amount in church
property, ail having boon accomplish-
ed since 1805, contrary to the Demo-
cratic belief, at that time, as to the
ambition and intelligence of the neg-

ro race.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely luforuiatiou given Mn. George

Long, of Now Straitsville, Ohio, prevent-
ed a dreadful tragedy, and saved two live.
A frightful cough bad long kept her
awake every night, Sua bad tried many
remedies and doctors but steadily grew
worse until urgi-- to try J)r. King's Now
Discovery One buttle wholly cured bur,
and she writes this marvelous mediulue
also cured Mr. Long of a severe attack of
pneumonia. tjuch cures are positive
proof of the matchless merit of this grand
remedy for curing all throat, cbotst aud
lung troubles. (July 60o and 1 1.00. Euery
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
all drug stores.

In that nowly founded Yankee
town of Southern Pines, N. C, there
is a new elegant hotel, the Piuey
Woods Inn. A New Yorker is man.
ogir.g the hotel and it in crowded ev-
ery winter. The climate at South-
ern Pines is just grand. Not too
cold ; not too warm, but just right.
Take a ruu dewn there and see how
you like the climate. It costs but
little as excursion tickets cau lie had
and I'it.ey Woods Inn will make you
modorato rutes. fi'i

SNANP SHOTS.

Perhaps Mr. Mnronm has brought
home a sure cure for colds.

Bachelors out Utah way are got- -

ing into trim for n little Congress
ional running. .

The man behind tho gun is the
strongBst power in Kentucky poli
tics Just now.

Universal peaces will be nn em
pty dream until the marrying busi-

ness is abolished.
The final exit of Mr. Roberts re

lieves the public print of a grenl
deal of warmed over humor.

Judging from tne war bulletins
that are dated from Berlin, all the
ready liars must have moved there.

Tho sermons of Dr. Talmage are
to be published in twenty volumes.
May help the proof-render-

No wonder civilization fails to
catch cu in Abyssinia. Smoking
lias been prohibited in that spot
since 1642.

Florida is making an attempt to
cultivate sponges. The brand thai
grows in these parts seems to thrive
without cultivation.

It is an opon question whether De- -

Casselane would have been bo pro
fuse by cable if his brother-in-la-

had not owned a frank.
Those Jersey pigs that have boon

making political predictions should
bear in mind the fate of the goose-bon-

prophets.
Paris has decreed that next year'

bonnets shell be miniature flower
gardens. This should give the
bird crank a muoli needed rest.

England really does not know yet
what a real war horror is. Wait
till the monthly magazines tune up
and the books start to come out.

If the rumor that Buller weigh."
over two hundred pounds is true, he
can point to another large general
who turned out pretty small pota
toes.

A big demand for Amorican wind-

mills comes from the Holy Lane
just when everybody was wonder.
ing what should be done with Bill
Mason.

A prominent New York daily U

offering a prize for parodies on
Markham's poem. "The Man with
the Hoe." Borne people are moan
enough to put premiums on cold
blooded murder.

Eevry war chiud has some sort of
bright lining. The people of Lady- -

smitU have been reduced to half
ration but they will find it entirely
unnecessary to take after-dinne- r

pills. . '

A Rich New Englaoder Builds a City
in the Woods.

Much has been said abont
great place down South,

but it is left for a New Englandor
to go Vanderbilt" several bettor".
Air. James W. Tufts of Boston,
Mass., the well known soda water
apparatus manufacturer ; went
down to see what attracted so many
Yaukees to the Southern Pines, N.
C. region. He saw there a town of
fine hotels, handsome homes, beau-

tiful farms and profitable vineyards,
and inside ot ten days after his ar-

rival ho had purchusod six thousand
acres of laud near the town. He
employed the best landscape engi-ueor-

laid the ground out aud then
commenced a great work. Hund-
reds of carpenters and laborers were
employed, building roads, parks
eiectrio car lines, lakes, hotels,
homes, doer parks, and in fact every
thing that money could build.
This work has beeu kept up uutil to
day thW man has one of the most
unique and handsome places In the
world ; with its opera houses rest-
aurants aud everything toatnuseand
interest. '

The best part of the work, is that
this big hearted man is not doing
this solely for his own pleasure, but
he ia entertaining at about actual
cost, hundreds of doctors, lawyers,
ministeis and teachers, who could
not afford to pay high rates for rent
of cottages aud hotel charges. Mr.
Tufts is in no way working this on
terprise to make nnnoy ; he sells no
land or lots. His great pleasure in
to draw around him hundreds of
Northern people from his native
sectiou during the winter months,
and see them enjoy themselves and
regain health at the same time.

What a happy world this would be
if there were more mou like Mr
Tufts, who is constantly pltuiuing
how he can add pleasure to some
one else's life, besides himself and
family. Pullman built his city for
his own financial benefit, Vander-
bilt' bought his thousands of acres
of Southern lands, and built his place
for his own pleasure ; but Mr Tufts
built his Southern city with its
handsome hotels, comfortable hoard-

ing houses and scores of cottages for
the pleasure of the people. In the
final day of reckoning James W.
Tufts, the wealthy New Englandor,
will loom up as a slur of the greatest
magnitude.

(Subscribe for the Phkss.

AMONG THE SAVAGES

A MI88IONARY LIVES THIRTY
YEARS WITH CANNIBALS.

Experience of Rev. Dr. John Q. Paton
In the New Hebrides Islands He

Saved Hie Life by Ruee Mission-

aries Eaten by the Native.

The career of Her. Dr. John Q. ,

a returned missionary from the
New Hebrides, from the time that he
left Scotland, thirty-on- e years apo, to
his return to America, la a serial story
of adventure and hardship, of escapes
from death almost Incredible. And It
was not In the path of conquest or lead-
ing the Berried ranks of battle that
Dr. Paton met and surmounted dan-
gers and difficulties and brought many
thousands of Ignorant savages to an
understanding of the art of civiliza-
tion, but It was In preaching the Gos-
pel that Dr. Paton and bis associates
Drought their work.

Educated in the parish school in
Dumfries, In southern Scotland, and
finlBhlng a course of study in the
classical and medical departments of
the college at Glasgow, Dr. Paton at
once began work as a city missionary
in Glasgow. His special flpld was
among the town police, and so appre-
ciative were the policemen of his
eleven years' labor among them that
upon his departure they gave him a
handsome gold watch, which he now
carries. Dr. Paton has established
clubs and reading circles among the
police, and it is remarked that both
Protestant and Cathollo policemen
contributed to the gift. The watch
bears the Inscription: "Presented to
Dr. John G. Paton, city missionary,
by the C Division of the Glasgow Po-
lice as a token of their appreciation
of his real in the promotion of their
temporal and eternal welfare, March,
1857."

In 1858 Dr. Paton, acompanled by
bis bride of a year, left for the mis-
sionary field in the New Hebrides.
The New Hebrides are a group of isl-
ands in the South Sea, an archipelago
of Polynesia, a chain extending from
latitude 13 degrees south, longitude
166 degrees east, to latitude 20 de-
grees south, longitude 170 degrees
east, about five hundred miles long,
and adjacent to the island of Borneo.

Weeks later Dr. Paton arrived at
the Island of Tanna, one of the north-
ern Islands of the group, and landing
began bis labors. For a time the In-

trepid missionaries were unmolested,
but a white trader visiting the Islands
made an unwarranted personal attack
upon Dr. Paton, and following this
the Bavage natives plundered the
bouse and hardly a day passed with
out, some attempt upon the lives of
the missionaries, compelling them to
leave the Islands and seek a refuge
with a native chief in another Island.
When the party landed at Tanna there
was a fine harbor, capable of accomo
dating a large number of vessels, but
an upheaval of the earth completely
destroyed It After the escape of the
party from Tanna they were given
shelter for a time with a friendly
chief, but the natives were hostile,
and an attempt was made to escape
from the island In an open boat, but
a rough sea compelled the workers to
land again. On the following night
the missionaries were assailed and
the bouse in which they were stop
ping burned, and the life of Dr. Paton
was attempted. Dr. Paton, in speak
ing of the attir.k, said:

"I defied the natives, and, apparent-
ly in answer to my prayer, a tornado
came with incredible swiftness, and
so alarmed the natives that they ran
away and molested us no more."

"The mission passed through a bap
tism of blood in beginning the work
In South Sea Islands ' said Dr. Paton
"The population of the grdup was then
estimated at 150,000, all cannibals.
without clothing and with no written
language. On Aneltyum, where we did
our first work, every widow was
strangled to death the- - moment her
husband died. Child murder was com
mon, and children destroyed their par-
ents when long sick or aged. Neigh
boring tribes were often at war with
each other, and all they killed were
feasted upon by their conquerors,
which was also the fate of all ship
wrecked sailors and strangers who fell
into their hands, while crimes of the
most revolting character were delight
ed in. Five missionaries were mur
dered and two of them eaten on Kr- -

rumaga. A sixth fell by my side
and died in consequence of an attack
upon our lives at Tanna. Members of
the mission families and many native
teachers with their wives and chil
dren either died or were murdered
and eaten by the heathen. Those as
sociated with me either died or were
killed, leaving me the only missionary
north ot Aneltyum living to tell the
story.

"It was thlrty-sl- x years ago that,
barely escaping with my life, I found
my way to Australia, and by a consid
erable effort secured our first mission
schooner, the Daysprtng, and since
then the work has steadily progressed
and Christian influence has been ex
tended to twenty-tw- o islands. The
Bible has been translated and Is now
read in twenty-tw- o different lan
guages, and about eighteen thousand
natives have been redeemed from sav-
agery. Out of the savage cannibals
among whom we were first placed, we
have educated over three hundred na
tlve teachers. The high chief in one
island cheerfully gave up eleven
wives ia obedience to the creed we
taught"

Dr. Paton married a second time
in 1862 and has now two sons engaged
in missionary work In the lelands.
From one be received a letter recently
containing a wonderful story. Illustrat-
ing the devotlun of the converted na
tives. It appears that the chief o
an inland town on one of the Islands
Invited Dr. Paton's son to visit him at
bis home. The young minister, ac
companied by one of the native teach
ers, started with the chief. They had
not proceeded far when the chUf, sud
denly turning, leveled bis rille at the
Intrepid young missionary. Divining
the chief s murderous Intent, the con
verted native threw himself between
the missionary and the rifle, receiv
ing the bullet through bis heart.

Dr. Paton la 75 years old, and pre-
sents a picturesque appearance with
his loug, white hair and beard, his
face brouied with years of exposure
in the tropic. He Is vigorous aud an
pareutly capable of many more years
of active labor. Kansas City Star.

Volcanlo Eruptions.
Are grnnd, but skin eruptions rt bllfu

of j"y. Bui.'kluii's Arnica Balvu curi-- s

them all, also old, vunulug xml (evi-- sores
ulcers, bolls, felons, oorns, wsrts, outs.
hrulMss, burns, sutlils, chnuued lunula,
cliilhlrttns. liest ptlti euro uu tittrih.
Di Ivks out UHius nnd sehus. Only ixit
a box. Cure guurnnUxid bold by sll

Jiuit tih Hutu nt WulluotiV

Your heart bests over one hun-

dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand suppliesof
good or bid blood to your brain.

Which is it?
If bad. Impure blood, then your

nrain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness vet cannot sleep.
You ire is tired in the morning

a at niiht. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, csnnot curs you ; but

will. It makes the liver, kidneys.
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all Im-

purities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its

properties.

To Ha ton
Recovery

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.
Wrff) to stw OoetoM.

We bYB the exrln.tre ncrrlre. of
frmie of the most eminent plivilclnuf Id
the United Htatf-ft- . Write freely ftil th.
pertlculert In Tnnr ense.

Addren, ill. t. C. ATF.lt.
Lowell, Mess.

For comfortables, woo'on bhinltols
awl countei'iMtncs go to Armstrong
& Go's.

CHDECH DIRECTORY
MILF0RD.

First Puesbytehia?. Chuuch, Mllford:
riablmth services at 10.30 A. M. and 7.8(1 r.
M. Sabbat li school immediately nfUtr tl.t
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7. IK) H. M. A cordial wclcomt
will be extended to nil. Those not at-

tached to other churches are especially in-
vited. Hkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Church of tub Good riHK.riiKRO, Mll-
ford: Services Sunday at lu.UO A. M. nnd
7 HO r. M. Sunday school nt 12.00 M
Week-tin- y service Friday at 10 A. M. Holy
Communion Sunday nt 7.45 A. M. Seats
free. All are welcome.

Rsv. Chas. 11. Uarpkntbh, Rector
M. E. Church. Services at the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching At 10. IK) n.
m. and at p. in. Stir day school nt K

p. in. Kpworth league at H.45 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting o.i Wednesdays nt
7.!M) p. m. Class meeting conducted bj
Win. Angleon Fridays nt 7.80 p. lit. Au
earnest invitation is extended to anyone
wno limy uesire to vnrsnsp witn us.

Rbv. W. K. Nekk. Pastor.
MATAM0RAS.

Kpworth M. K. Church, Mataniorai-- .

Services every Snbltiith nt 10. Ho a, nt. and
7 p. in. Sabbath school nt S.'.Ht. C. K
meeting Monday evening at 7. 80. Clnst
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.8U. Frayui
meeting Wednesday evening at
Everyone welcome.

Rkv. T. G. Sl'BNCKR.
Hope Evanokmcal Church, Mam

morns, Pa. Services next Sunday ns follows:
Preaching nt 10.80 a. in. nnd 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 8 p. m. Junior C. K. before
aud C. K. prayoi meeting nftor the even-
ing service. prayer nioctinp
every Wednesday evening nt 7.80. SeatF
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

RtfV J A. WlKdAND, Pastor.
Secrft Societies.

MlI.roHD I.oi)Ct, No. 844, F. & A.M.:
Lodge moots Wednosdnys on or liefort-Ful-

Moon nt tht Sawkill House, Miifot-,-

Pn. N. Kmerv, Jr., Secretnrv, Milford
John C Westbrook, W. M.. Milford. Pn.

Van Dkk Mark I.oduk, No. ten. I.o
O. F: Meete every Thursdny evening nt
7.80 p. in., Bwn'n Huiltling. 1). H
Hornbeck, Scry .Inrtob MoCnrty. N. '

Pruiiknck Rkhkkah Lodge, 1Ii7, 1. O
(). F. Meets every sitenwl and fourth Fri-
days In each month in Odd Fellows' H ill.
Hrowu'fc building Miss Katharine Klein
N. G. Miss Wilhclmine Beck, See'v

iir

One Cent a Word.
tnr F.jirh f tift?rt Inn. rVo Adv. rtinitttnkrn for . thnn 1ft rents. CASH

mint wmnptwiiT mil ortlrnt. Ad lire
I'IKR COIIN'IV I'KKSR,

MILFORI), PA.

lOR BALK. A nnmll furm locntrd nniirr MMtriniMf-n- known ns tho Heiiwl or
Krliiliardt pbice, containing 81 ncrrn.
Kindly located, well ' wntml Honso Bitd
hnrn. Knill- of nil kind. Pnrt Improved.
Title dear. For terms, price, rtc.. nddrfHw
Lock box D MUford. Vn.

NOTICK. Not loo n horel--TRKSt'ASr tro;pfift)ing on the premifiHt-ne- t

npied by t he iiiibrsiuei hi I Hngmnti
township, known us the. farm
for hunting, fishing, berrying or nny other
pnrise whatever In forbidden under peii-tilt-

of the law. Any prison or pornons
disobeying thin notiw will bo dealt vlih
in tho severest lawful manner.

Ukoiiuk 11. MoCauty,
July 1, 1H'.i7. Jjobsco.

NOTHIK. Ntiikre hetrli.v1MIKSPA8S
imon the soutli- -

luilf of ( he trtu-.- of laud known as the
William Ot'iuiy, No. Mil, In lioholit town
ship, for hunting, lishiug, or, any ottx--

purfiuse, also on ruwklll pond
in Ding'itan township, or, lUliiug in it ir,
forbilUU-- umlor penalty of the law.

M. (J1.K1LANI) MILNOH,
.VprlMin Attorney for owner.

'pKKSi'ASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
given that trcMKitising upon the pro

perty of the Forest Luke Association in
township, I'ike cotmtv. Pa

for the purpose of hunting nnd llslnng, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un
dor penalty of the law.

Alk.aniihii Haiiiikn,
Nov. S3, 1W5. President.

T'KKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
L given that trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, slttiattHl In DpigniHn
township, tor any purpose whatever Is
strictly roroKiuen, anu all out niters will be
promptly prosecuted. Ill A IS. (Jask.

Oct. 24. 18116.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on tne premises of the under
signed, in Dingman Township, on Kay
mondskill mid Dtvarfskill Creeks, Is for
bludeti under penalty of the law.

. CHAS. J. UolLKAU,
Dingman 'lVp., N. Hoii.kau,

May 17, lWltj. JOSKPH F UOILKAO.

Executor's Notice.
Letters of mlmliilttratl'.:n with the will

annexed upon the estate of Julia Ann Vim
Gordon, lalo of Lchltinn township, deceas-
ed have been granted to tho uudci'9ii?ticd
All persons having claims against said es-
tate will present them nnd those Indebted
tnereto will please make Immediate pay-
ment to

MOSK3 W. VAN
RgyptMills, Pn. Kxecutor.
Sept. 18, I8!l9.

Auditor's Notice.

Joseph ""more I In the Orphans. Court
decease ( of the County of Pike.

The undersigned "noDolntcd Auditor to
make distribution of the funds In hands of

of said estate as shown by
Ills account to and amongst the parties en-
titled nnd make report next to Term of said
court," will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment nntl meet the Interested
on Hnturdny, the lOtll tiny of Vrbrimry A.
tt. 11100 at 11 o'clock p. in., nt his olllce, 111

the llornugh of Mllford, Ph.. when and
where all piirtlcs entitled to share In said
funds, or who nre lu any way Interested
therein, are required to present and piovc
their claims, or be debarred forever from
participating in said funds, or coining In
upou tlie fame. C. W. HULL,

Auditor.
Mllford, Ph., Jan. 15, 1800. ft)

Divorce.
In the Common
Picas of PikeCo..
Nn. Oct. TwinJtTiifttia Alice Clrpy 6,

Subpoena
V8.

and ulia fttihnoe- -TliHtlririift E, Grey.
im returned, dtv- -

fimdant uot found
l Pin.

To Thaddens K. Orey defendant :

Yon nro noiilled to be and npnrnr
at our i.yurt or common I'lcan to Do mit
at Milford on thn third Monday of March
next, it nrin ir the rolurn dav of our next
term of court, nnd answer the complaint
ii iim iiuuii.'wm mm in in oix.vi' can 3.

K. VANUKKMAKK, Sheriff.
Sheriff? Oi.ice, Milford. Pa , Jan. 11 im.

Our ice returned if we fail. Any one tending
sketch aud description of any invention win
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of tame. "How to Obtaiu a
Patent" scut upon request. Patent secured
fh rough us advertised fur sale at our expense.

Fa lent taken out through us receive special
nolire, without charge, in Tub Patent lUccor.D,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal
wiibuucu uy Munumnurcrsana investors,

beud for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS CO.

(Patent Attorney)
Evars Building, WASHINGTON. C

TV

firs u

MNSKY.
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Announcemen

To tlie buyers of Mens', Hoys', nnd Child rens clothing,
Boots, Shoes and Furnishings. We are build-

ing business on the great and strong
power of '"Good Goods" at

- low prices --

We have bargains that are recognized at sight. Don't
take our word for it but come and set; for your-

self. Gorgeous displays ! Tremendous
stocks! Complete assort-

ment! To this add
our low

juices,

AjHa f,ieasure Full of Satisfaction."
We extend to all an invitation to call and examine

the largest stock and lowest prices in this vicinity

H. SCSiAFf
15 Front Street,

GORDKN,

administrator

CHRISTMAS
IS

Don't Mis3 Our
Holiday Display

Our two stores nre jamm
ed lull of Toys Dolls, liooks,
Uloeks, Fleiglis, GoCiirt.s,
etc., etc.

It will do you good to
hoc the display of

New and Beau-
tiful Goods for

0 LI DAY
H PRESETS.

FRYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

--L F. IIAFNE- R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa.

A BIG CLUB.
CnttMs out nnd return lu.us with SJ1.00

and we'll send tlit fo'lun ins; postugo prs
pitid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN t YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This coinlitniitlon fills a fniiiily need

Two fnrin papers for iho men Tim "ii--
tlenoiniin, ' nn idi-n- l piiper for the Ladies

N- Y. Weekly Trlbnnu fur all Marion
lliirlund's Cook Hook with 300 pages and
1.U00 pnictiriil recipes for tho wife, and the
book, "Ten Nights In liar Konm. thegreatest temperance novel of the age. A
two cent stamp brings samples of papers
and our great clubbing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD, Publisher.
673 Mslr St. WILMINGTON

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts of
the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es-

tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Pa

Life Insurance -

The iETNA offers siecial induce-ment- a

both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and proirit
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Mllford, P.

I8. LASElff.

TSA0C 1.
Marks.- - WC0fVRICHTS.

Thirty-on- e ye .rt a- tlve practice. Opinion as to
vtliility and pttutuubihly. Write it book of
inatrueri li mn.1 rv EttXjN BkOtv, Vi$
Ir stral. Wabusba. D. C--

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

( ymm
'rhlV COfVKiMT ACt

Anrnne nfHng ft ikstch and decnptun mmj
qutcklr svt'riJim our u.niiK'n fre bother an
iivuiitii'ii l pri.hiiltly )tatfntail6. Cunjiuutih--tmii-

UKt!y .iib liiIlkJ. lituidbook uu Paieut
tUttt-o- t Htittucj for eufiug paltiiii.

FaUii.l tkfii tnrwuifb Wui.il & CO. xm1t
Htrcuii tuAu, it riuut. iibrtrwsi, Ui tho

Scuntinc miri&x
A hatirtomfilf tlluntrsted weekly. LftrcMt cl'
culttlu it uf muj in luiiiiDtJ uriil. 1urua, (3 ft

uiuiiiha, L Sold by m11 nwUeitler.
UNM Co ,- B- K8W York
Itouica Oltivw. S) r St., WastuusUMl. O. o.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M, D..
ie Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS. N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Offloe Hours 2 to P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

rhysician nnd Surgeon.
Offlcfl nnd rpftlrietlPA Ifnrfnrrl sfrnnf I

home lntely occupied by l)r K 11. Wpu- -
ner. M1UOKD. PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick House Oppoflte Vnndermnrk Hotel
lirotid str.ft Milford Pit.

OFFICK HOURS: 8 to 18 a. m.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

" Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE. TERM, ENDOW.
MENT and ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

D. E. Van Ettcn, Agent,
Dinprmans Ferry, Pn.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel.
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MTTjFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Gnniner'B Union House.
Road, enrrinfrn, draft, nnd farm
horses for stile. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE..
The hot-o- pur of the cnpltnl,

wlililn one block of the While
House itnl illiBcrly opposite the Treasury.
Flni'Bt tnhle In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fninous hotolry. remnrknljle for Its

historical s nnd
popiiliirliy. Recently renovKleU, repainted
ami partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark anions; the hotels of Wash

inirton, patron'zed In former years by
presidents and hitch officials. Always a
prime favorlt. Keeently remodelcl and
rendered nottnr than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Ms;r.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable ratM

O. O STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DCWITT,Msnsr.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

: iltt J Mir '
: . WTT C fl I i ?

- ".j.iv-'';i-Eas- t

Stroukhbubu, Pa.
It offers supkhiob educn tjoiiHl

Ubaltijpul and Pictuhkbqub Lo.
cation in the resort region of the
State.

Bi'iLMNMH new and modern.
Studknt's Room furnished with

Bui'nmkls Cahpkts No othor school
provides such luxurious home com-
forts.

Thk Bkst Hoahdinq. The Most
reasonable rates. The First Nor.
mal in the Slate to introduce Pluin
and fancy sowing.

COL1.KOB PKEPARATOHY, MUSIO
and Elocutionary Dkpaiitmknts.

Writoat once for a catalogue, free.
Winter term opens Jan'y a, lbUy.

Address, Oeo. P. Biblk, A.M.,
Principal,


